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CONTESTING EVERY STEP._________ __ TROUBLES OF THE THAÏES

on WORD DID IT.

«

. ItonU^uo Stakes, captured by Maroon. Th® this evening «fumed the debate on thhOoor-

SK,«& bsjs*5w®~ iasrssa.ïïî'iur
'* *• „ »iee.eee eue I» | ExcNiÊr Stables’ ch.c. Alarle. S, byl» ü,,^h,£cb> 11 order of the Prier Council instead of by the

. £r.g.asr>kggig:=! SrSîSS 
^ftg^gàa^^këRgaasgftfc. Ëfa«.“.s&8;ag:
selection of a site tor the new drUl ehed. a i MfljttM»-a'ë’«àVWaiin. "....T!^V^- | ment collectively were responsible tor ererf
that now remains is to submit ft byUw to J g cbrncBLen’s b.g. King  ................................ act of the Irish Executive. nm
the nrovertyowners of the city arq in favor of Ttme-iW Messrs. Healy, McNeill Clancy aad DlllOn,debenture, in lb. neighborhood of ». Lawnrlew Handies, for ^Mr’o'lsditon'e’^^^ Sttoanlé
$100,000 to purchase the Site. U.B.Jlorrif b£ Favor, S, by Pst Mslloj^Pyjl“-, ehoUia n0t,£,nd In^more ofthe ehorttime at

The question wee discussed for three hoir* I ■ «0..iüVort'sïë BereSÜ. a.‘b» iiouîtelïettoito , their command in futile discusslmi. It would 
In Committee of the Whole, with Aid. Ingham —cbm-iotte Thompson, US...... i-'a^aK-Bhii be heUerto employ the remaining time to dto-
to foe chair. The Executive Ccmmltire ‘ïïXfàdhS^anxiou. to allow suf-

"^heeonwntof the Onts.-io Government esn be Tlmo-i.se. ...ar-old» floient time for the discussion «[substantialBs'.'ts^the’Gov'ernment «fttigfete

ch.Ms,con. =, 0, iU.  ̂, Mr. Fowler offered to withdrew hi. amend-
!f “a'^^tj^^tjeSjaiS Bete’ul.............Tta^ïATji.-'""'' ^ Mr. DUlon protested. He declined to take
0ov“nmmt»wtbep*i^^?bf*<l ri 11 .bed add r-srade Flfthrtce, sweepstakes, for S-year-oldi and upward. ^ee from the Government as to what 
ground to. corporation retaining.propriet try jntcrett J iws miles. . w, Malloy- amendments should be dtscussedin the miser-
f^M%^y,tbe«.inebelokv»5<i is id* uo.l«: Mn^l.L.LMnisni.chh. ReveUer. s,to»o~j able period left to the PamelUtee to contest the

g@Sjg^pfai|rfa8hgagfc^>^tosaBftàaB
assist

kaa^#BS«^=g( jsÉfesgr

Tucson, Arizona, Ju^e 13.—Jhe hostiles a« torge? JnadditlMitotj^ Arrow’s the "“gross reSipts ‘upw1* eech^rtol^day S^Str"^nldl'mmild ““"valueless, be-

supixieed to be in the east end of the Santa Su 'uïdlhoir sTroïiurMto ft protest againrt I during8thT yéï? "üpon^ese gross roçeipM cause the judge would have no power to 
Catalina mountains, as their signal smoke has granting^ Amlrew^uarofor the purpose, ^eo^ociatlon^m tbe ‘‘^Cl^c^ldthe Government would have
been distinctly seen. Troops of cavalry a« ândhlr.lvàm^él* first heat i “ee” PoolBlll.whlch recently became law. been moro candid if they had given astbe
operating in that lo=a)ity. Ov« 100 fighting iSfiï&u^ir^bu^&S^ aSSaWÆKÎ^^ÆSSïS

bucks an out, all well armed. The chief of ^mv*%the? purposes than a public improving tho breed of cattle, sheep and horses power of proclaiming a district,
tiie Av«piaApach« ^ys there will be a big Mhings^t. CoL Gr<w£t. Major Hamilton lt pthe various county fairs throughout the TheS^dment
Indian war; more than 400 warrior, would am$ Cap‘t. ^Manley spoke ,on behalf of the ltlte. ----------------- limiting thAanth^» ofthe Viceroy In pro-
soon be in the field, all with good guns and garri,0n CoI GniscU said ^e Councn imd Tjw^,Bek Ferlblt a «nme te Hocheeier. c”:mln8g distrioM to where lt might be necee- 
plenty of ammunition. Nearly all of his been dillydi^ ylngw«h _^e inhtter for otct Rochb9TKR, n. V., June «.-Binghamton |„™lorthe prevention of crime end outrage. 
youJbuck. have joined the hostiles All of " ^ahTndsomeaX^modTo” drillVîî foSi^a. gkme toKocherter onadeoision by He appealed*  ̂to .he^vermnent to areentto 
the mountains have been fired. The Indians ^ thecitygranted a suitable eite. Action McDonald. In the seventh Inning two men had M‘eaUeration, which, be mrtmC
say this was done to atop troop* from ? would have to be taken at once. * J Keen retired and Kennedy was on second and • « Webster 1 Attorney-General, said
the heliograph signal flesh. The crest of tiie Iu the alj-ronnd diueussion Rakely at third, when Knowles hit a sharp that it was refreshing to hear Mr. Shaw
Santa Catalina, last night was ablaze forfif- none of the aldenuen offered the el^btest BMeiy at tmro^ Jnstaa Kennedy passed L^evre defending the act of '82. The Gov- 
teen miles _ ^tPr^» «K.

to atworblng one of the few public I BaVeiy and Kennedy crossed the plat*. Tom p^l. tne ODj.ctorinou.u offfir^poSn wJ°m,,2SesL ^^bere fbTumpl« Moimnald wLd^ot crime Thelmeudmpnt would hamper the

^ K?» J“wand (Aid ”Moe. Cariyl. SSSTlh BlngbamtoTu then ref mmd to pU^ ^ ^«Xliy^ldSfhSn^er heard, , 
and Dodda) were part ionlarlyvlgoro ' n 0 020 0 M 7 5 ludicrous reason given for the omission of an
opposition to sacrificing ths sqaase. Rochester................... ••••• 9 ? « 9 « nx__gift Imnortantlimitation. It showed that the real

Aid. Baxter loomed up with an amendment Binghamton...........................0 0 i 0 0 Ox obféetof the bill was not the prevention of
to the report wMph_,eaagsd othir intkrnationai. liaoue «âmes. oSL, but the suppression of poUtical com-,
inoffmîng^it. "I am offwlttglhand I AtBoflhlo: oOOOS 00000 î-d" 7 6 ^Mr^Brediïugh suggested that to meet the

don't thin\ the Hon. Ohver Mowat is^h« man BenmUm........... . ^ q 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-^ 8 » views 5 the Government the words •'and pun-
ansKweî t^ sÆablemu«V"AM.Baxter'»J “SSteriee: Maddigan mid Quinn. Btitely and lshment-be added to the amendment after the 
proposition was to ask t1'”L?nt*rio Goverm Zimmer. R. H. K. rj£r. SStourlnnonnced the Government ao-
men I to grant the tha*altr hav- * .12230000 0—8 13 6 Looted the amendment with Mr. Bradlaughs
PnrliamentfiuUdin^now ft^. the citT^av Syracuse............... 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-6 9 6 ffSuflcaUon. [Cheer^
MlTpaikto? the“ew l^sîitivehallï N|ta«erie.;^undon and Buckley, Stovey and ^ amendmentprovidlngthstaproclam»tlon 
.MR^Ttorwith much earnestness urged the Walker. _ _ _ should endure six months, and anotherproyid-
«to iak. such a «guest of the .Severn- ^MUUça:.....................» 0 3 0 1 0 4 1*5 5 )was: '^-Thot^he j ^Batteries: Titooinban^Murphy^Ho^Mdand SÆÇCKK

hlock^in^rear of O"goode Halh on the north I Sexsmith. ___________ Lent. After several other amendments had
side of Osgeode-street, lying Jw»e|a Chwfr American Association 6an.ee- “IrtornMrîlineral Holmes moved to amend

feutibo™«$Ÿ!|S Miî^1***^'***

nearfv ya”1» Jtflfa ^S5^4e.': 8e^dW Baldwin. Cushmanand w2.’oa.rtadby * TOU of M7

amendment wh^ h? reld'ihatsuch a byUw Donohuç.^^^ toH8.

WAfmr^f4 wVdSc=««d. Aid. Piper'S Shljonls.................... . g g » * » g Ô 6 ïlll 28 Mamendment wes^Xt 4^.car^lr^et$y “„d°Tbta | Batterlee : Hndsoi and Foute and Goodfel- 
W,ow.oIc*re^S«d thVm.aW^'a, delight- *w «atthew» and Milligan. E .
ed wito tfis site, ns it Is eminently more cen- IA^.g^fclTn' . 001001800-6 16
tral than St. Andrew’s-squars. which at best Ujornsviije............. é 1 S O 2 1 0-0 0—11 19 6

Id only he secured wth the greatest amount- B^2tt«l*-' " "Banisiy and (took. Tod» and
^JSdSKRrf the^Councnwn1 QreeB-

prlatSonVfaor<thene'i?a"n*^",;l^betlg^egnb! I At Pittsburg : 

for the property owners to sanction the pur-1
che«e of the site. :_____ ____ u I mick and Miller. _ _ _StfœC^Çj^VFtHfcE Indl^tX:...........00011002 0-î U 3

befound'i^tim^Queen^Owymn^GrenodhM^" Daily^ wj

Aid. Shaw remarked that tt It came tore- pb|la^ajphla...............  21000110 0— 6 ill 2
crnltlng, the Noble Ward could supply whole g o 10 0 0 0 0 0-4 18 4
battalions of them. „ Batteries; Oseey and McGuire, Keefe and

Among the communications that the vity (yny—a-Clerk suTimitted to the meeting was this one: °^tBoeton; *;
wash^11-::::::: SS S S S * S î î= i IS ï

«the Kostin Honee. y««=rd«y, tiw propreltion was T.chtln* at New York.
SSf!^ riSi^oCJ^lïïtT5o“ÆMe #e^ NEW York. June lS.-In the Corinthian re
cede to the views of the IndnstrislEriilbttlon Aew:!»- gfttta today there wee a fine breese between 
ÎÏÏ1 sLid, Hook and Sandy Hook LlghUhlp.^-
iiked tor over other portl'ins_^eoT^ though there was little Inside either at darting

W. D. Oms. Becretsry O.RA. I flnllhlag. The cutter Stranger led from 
Report No. 4 of the Reception Committee. early ln the race until the wind came on. and 

omhSying the program for the JubUee célébra- then the Atlantic and Galatoa went ahoad. 
tion waa adopted. . . The Atlantic finally paaeed the Galatea
1 The Connell transacted some routine business and waanot after nardsheaded. The 
and adjourned. cutter Huron gave the Stronger a closetrub in

----- -------------------------- -r . . . I the stiff breeze. The English yawl Cytheria in
Ifyee want a neat, respretable-leoltln* | her American race was left behind at the 

memo card case or wnllet at a reasonable 1 3ttlrti but was sailing well outeide 
price, try Mc A Inst» A Kills, opp. FeeteEtee | ^Jien her topmMt^waa cmrriti ^away^

carried away also. Eighteen

The Snbstltntlon of “Beetee" »« 
rord” Brings on a Law Belt.

In the Civil Assizes yesterday the caw of 
Dollery v. Heelop. a suit to recover poweselon 
of a farm ln the township of York, resulted ln 
the plaintiff being awarded $100 and the posses
sion of the farm. Button v. McMorohy, in 
whiebiw. M. Button sued hie son-in-law, was 
also an action to recover property, which In 
this case is tn Stouffville. Judgment wee 
given for the plaintiff.

Jackson v. Thayer, a ease 
origin, was commenced in the afternoon and 
will be continued to-day. The plaintiff, Mrs. 
a M. Jackson, kept a Jewelry store In 
•Leslievttle, managed by her husband 
and she bad bought a quantity of 
goods from Fred A. Thayer, who Is 
a Toronto jeweler. Some months ago the 
Jacksons were thinking of roovlng to Jarvis, 
a viliage on the Canada Southern, and while ua 
Toronto one day Jackson suddenly resolved to 
ge at once to Jarvta to see the place, also In
tending making a visit to relatives in Brant
ford. From Hamilton he sent a telephone 
message to his wife saying, "At Hamilton, on 
mywayto Brantford," but when «begot it the 
message said “Beaton” Instead of Brantford. 
She had it repeated and again Boston waa
“when 4Thayer, who was a oredltjr o* 
Mrs; Jackson’s, heard of this he 
store and seized hie goods and » «u*uUtT “' 
others. Suit is, therefore, brought to rerover 
the Value of the goods and damages for wrong
ful seizure and trespass.___________ _

Haw a Beer wee Caught.
As a group of visitors stood on the verandah 

ofMaplehurst Hotel at the head of Lake Ros- 
eeau, Friday afternoon, the proprietor, Mr. 
J. P. Brown, ran up exclaiming. “There's a 
deer crossing the lake and two boats pursuing 
him.” Field glasses and telescopes were quickly 
leveled upon tbe distant specks. It was an ex
citing chase; the hard pressed animal doubled

and by repeated turns eame web tow«d the

rnÆÏSM
round his neck. The brave animal tought well 
tor liberty, but was finally tewed ashore. The 
guests went down to the wharf to see the land
ing, the two men ln the boat, who had first
rndt5ea"w“^rtiok£iPBhn^

swimming quietly, now leaping madly out of

3K»|i»AWSWg
°*The ladles all begged, that he, be .treated 
mercifully, and the a 
lustrous eyes stren:

JOT fll THE HOBLE WARDi TBitMJW
WHICH SEVERS L ff*VI , A FM9toek FIRHS go under.____._______as For*

"falls* *Ont, ^Juae^ 18-^he

n iTyort Erie for the peat ten 

Chief Re
took a close hook

A LOCKOUT threatened all 
along the line.; ■« - ÿ ■ v-'&i

xHE NEW DRILL SHED TO EB ERECT 
ED WITHIN ITS FHECSKCTS. Crippled Fine»Ike liabilities of the

Amount to mere tb«« • WINlen Dollars 
-Tbe Sales tbe largest ever Become**
In New York.

New Yoke, Jane 18.—The excitement >■ 
the coffee market which has attended de
cline in coffee reached its highest to-d^ and 
the brokers, acting for the bull operators, be
came panic-stricken and rushed to sell with
out regard to price. The bulls blame the 
Gruner-Orossmao syndicate for starting the 
décline which culminated in to-day’s panics 
Tbe bear syndicate strained every nerve to 
check the fall without success.

In fact tbe syndicate brokers were the only 
buyers at opening, which was at 17 cents a 
pound, over a cent below Saturday, s close and 
although a rally was caused by bear-support
ing Orders, the rumors of trouble and the 
tinued selling caused them to stop buying and 
joinihe bulls in unloading the stuff they had 
taken early.

All through the forenoon the selling wee 
coupled with the wildest scenes ever witnessed 
on the Exchange, and in tbe offices there were 
knots of brokers gathered diSeUseing the pros
pects of recovery. In tbe afternoon tnere was 
some hope of a rally, but, tbe heavy selling 
continued, and soon the price fell off in heavy 
fluctuations until it reached ,16 cents a pound.
This decline wee accompanied by the noue# . . 
of the suspension of three firms—B. G--Ar
nold 6KX Norton, Weil t Sevan, and Mac-

After the announcement of these failures an 
organized effort was made by prominent 
houses, like 0'Donohue,|Grunerand Grossman, 
to sustain the market and they succeeded in 
causing a rally of about one cent all around. -,

The failure of B, G. zjmold & Co. attracted 
most attention. They are the meet prom
inent house in the trade, but it was generally 
anticipated. The senior member of the firm 
wea caught in 1882 by the collapse of one of 
the. largest deals ever attempted m 
coffee and was compelled to sus
pend for over a million1 of dollars.
He started in business again, however, and 
was successful in his adventures. He is 
credited with being the founder oi the Coffee 
Exchange, and was at one time its president, 
but on August 1 last he formed partnership 
with bis son and sinoe tney hare done » 
strictly commission business.

Outsiders claim that the firm has been ear- - 
lying 500,000 bags of coffee for the Rio Jan- 
eiro operators known as the Brazilian P»vty, 
and it is estimated that the liabilities will be 
over $1.000,000.

« sr52? é'r **T-kKiChristian Guild last night in their room, on the market and are said to have
Shaftesbury Hall, these life members were m-i—jed ^ their loug stuff on the Brazilians, 
elected: Mrs. John Kay, Mrs. William Athens, extreme decline for the past two
Mrs. W. Ogden, Mrs. H. B. Gordon, Mr. John wwk, ^ from 21.30 oents two weeks agol 
Kay, Mr. J.R, Robortsoa. Mr. W. Beatty And ^ 16 aepta to-day or over 6i cents a 
Messrs. Simpson, Jollett and Allen. Mrs. M.
Wood was elected Vice-President Mrs. ^ wse some talk of trouble in bankinr / "
H. B. Gordon a member of the ReHgrous Com- of the panic but as 1*5
KJdlKfi ab/d wl7on“ loaned «> per oeet^f the msrket

0Ben daily for the benefit of strangers. Miss value on ooffee it « hard to ree how any ot 
AJlce Hay is to conduct a clssa in phonography. tbem could have been involved.

Daring tbe meeting a gospel eervloe was con- Mackay A Small are supposed to hare ha-Sr^&^X^whic^Sûpïrogrom ! bihtie. of^ ^^^S-^were *1

Miss Mairolm and MIm Dancy. The member- largest ever recorded, upward of 38,°ÜO bag 
ship roll now numbers over 150, and the guild changing hands. The Havre markets equally 
is in a flourishing condition. The members In- J depresaw, showily a loss of 11 to 1* -xancs.
tend to request their friends to make purchases ............... ..." "
before G o’clock, and thue indlreoüy assist in the | Banian's Lerely Isle.

Scarcely second in importance to a general 
election in the eyee of Toronto^* fairest datigu

Arrested on f*1*'*** “ I HT.r night '

A few night.BpilUn. “TjÆ Urm^STf.1 S

ZZSrZ Bur- ™ ^ 

rows, Atf Cuddy and McGrath were put on the I 
case, and yesterday they succeeded In recover-1
ing the cigars, which had been sold for $17 to Caw-, Ink writes Jet black lnss»nttr.
Simon C. Langley, who koeps a hotel at the ! d#ea sot corrode pens. McAlnak A nllll.
southeast ooruer of Queen and Jarvis-streets* J epp» PoeteMce. 
and in effecting the arrest of two younsr men,
tifeeMrotreàl SiS.'fn? John* Ryan of 1081 Quotations of testimonials from two medical
Goorgestreou ____ „ men to Dr. Frank Stowe, 111 Church-street: 11

Kelly, who was arrested by McGrath, h*a I not kn0wn what real poaoe and comfort U

EHsSHîSES^t; àîr»îaffïai»2HSfÆmmfTer Bu^-ow. aïd Oiddyarrested fiyau you inserted for me some months ago on yourhad ssi&agyAgSS <lUl7

fought hard and was backed by a gang of Lom-1 to any natural tee to. 
bard-street toughs.

The Plasterers and Carpenters «ntt Yfertt 
Yesterday Mernlng - Several ot the 
Bosses Come to Time—A ***** Nnmber 
of Men Involved tn Ike Mrihe.

The striking plasterers assembled In fuB force 
atDnfferlo Hall at 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, and remained ln session tjfl noon. A 
bar of bosses sentln their- accepuaosofthe 
men's demands, this being the list furnished: 
Messrs. Fufijames, Bolvin, CMsbolm, Bonham, 
Petirel, Finley, Bromley, Munion, Hastings, 
Clark and Dayton Bros. These bosses employ 
about flve men each, or one-third of all the 
strikers. They declare that this will largely 
assist the men In gaining their point.

Tbe striking carpenters ssseipbled yesterday 
morning ln Temperance Hall to the number of 
1206. lt was announced that these firms bad 
consented to give the rate demanded: J. P. 
Wagner It Co., Arcade-street: W. MllUchamp.

_fc Co.; John Murray, Summerville-arcane; 
Elliott Bros., Bloor and Markbam-etrests: John

psisiïïs œ
M. Raynor: W. J. McCr&e, Seaton-stroet,

5SÎS3SSa,»i 4JE5WW5g
• venue; J. A. Dingwall, North Toronto; Smith 
jfc McEachern, Muter-street; J. J. Wilson, John 
Grant, Donald Cameron, Alexander Morri-

Md. SS
Mss&r&sf
from the business in a few months. - <

SGuratoed aeéverto fight the matter out,bnt 
the difilculty has been rompliroted by the pay 
ment of the new rate by some of their mem-
b*To-nlght a conference will take place be
tween %e bosses andbricklay«A 4belwter 
want the bosses to recede from the position 
they have takenita requesting the men tota- 
fluenee other trades to join ln the three years 
agreement. v

The plasterers’ laborers, who are virtually
met in DufferinHaU^t nlgL The question

blndfng

SBaBwfcBWfeJS
refusing to work tor bosses who would not pay 
the new rate.

i ; ■ weilA.i

with a strange
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APACHE INDIANS IN ARKS.-£ I
K-fBhwMwWIost r

ïïmt^o^Tn'MLtn^hat the time 

for t|ie discussion of compensation was when 
the details of the prohibition measure were be-
llOu the^otebeing taken there were 91 for and

v®T$>Üïmendmeut being added to the main 
- motion and a division taken, the vote stood:

FXlrnsThe^amendmenta. except Mr. Fisher's. 
, and the main motion, aa amended, were all

' ifio Honwj divid

81

cd on the repeal of the Scott 
i AM^ùdF£fr SSaSani. vote

"^SSS
Stohard”oart wright said he waa aston- 
tliat the Government had no settled 

policy on a question Involving $60,000,000 or
i»r John*said it would he found at the proper 

time that the Government had a policy.
The House adjourned. ,

The Experimental Ferns.
The members of the press gallery, to the 

number of about thirty, this morning visited 
the experimental farm on invitation of Hon. 
Mr. Carling and spent three or four hours ln 
specting it. The farm consista of 485 acres of 
land of varied eoOs, from stiff clay to light È sand. Professor Saunders and his assistants 
have been busily engaged since May 2 clearing 
up the ground, removing stumps, stones, etc., 
laying out plots, sowing seed and in other 

4 farming operations. They have obtained 150 
bushels of Russian wheat, some of which has 

"been distributed throughout the country. 
Reporte from the Nosthweet indicate that till i 
wheat te stouter, sturdier and of more rapl*i 
growth than the best wheat heretofore to 
that country. The managers of the 
experimental n farm have secured 120 
Varieties of wheat. 40 of barley, 000 
Varieties of forest trees and about the same 
number of fruit trees from various countries, 
chiefly from Russia, with a view to determine 

-by actual experiment what variety will suit
Much“attontion was given this vest 
wee for permanent pastures. Of these 
V» now about thirty varieties. This 

are specially seeding to determine v..e 
it wheatTthe beat shade tree and the best 

lard trees for the Northwest. To this end 
mg a variety of Russian products they 
e 290 varieties of Rueilan fruit trees. \V al-

appealing look to his great

commodation. "

of
accota
«the

-
The Beam es Seatiered.

Besson, Aria, June 18.—Lieut. Johnson's 
command surprised the murderous band of 
Apaches on tiie Rinoon Mountains at noon 
on Saturday, capturing their baggage and 
horses The Indians scattered among the 
rocks and will evidently try to make their 
way back to the San Carlos reservation. It is 
believed the hoatilee are practically helpless 
in their present condition. The troops are 
still in sharp pursuit.

THE ASSEMRLT AT WINNIPEG.

All the newest books fer sommer seeding. 
MeAlnsk A Kills, opp. PosteMce.

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S GUILD.t a more
A General Leek-Ont Mooted.

"What will be the result « all these strikes 
on businessr The World asked the President 
«one of the Masters’ Associations last svenfBl-

The answer was one which the reporter had 
not looked for.

“Well.” he replied. “It Is an open secret that 
there is to be a general lock-out all round. 1

interests are but only iSS
have made overtures to join ma generul loex 
out until a definite and final agreement is arriv
ed at with their employes.’________

■

mi > i
! l

the Next Place ofMaUtox Selected asr-, Meeting.
WrasiPEO. Mam. June, IS.—Th» Ammnbly 

met this morning, fresh after the rest ofthe 
Sunday and the enjoyments « the Saturday 
h.tv holiday.

The excursion on Saturday was largely pat
ronized and znnch enjoyed- A service to the 
old church at Klldonan, where our pioneer mis
sionary, the Rev. John Black, ministered to his 
people, was held and addressed by Prof. Hart, 
the moderator, and Dr. McLaren. The excur
sionists, after the service, retired to a grove 
where lunch waa partaken ot, after which 
Premier Norquay delivered an excellent ad-
^tothe evening, after returning, the delegates 
and friends enjoyed a reception to Manitoba 
College by the authorities ot that institution.

This morning aoderunt .W1,,v‘ila''°‘ed„ 
matters connected with the Widows and

- choice Win be mylo to-morrow

THE CITY SOLICITOR * THE LEASE.

Ballon McCarthy, «.«., Banda la » Written 
Opinion Me the Melt Document.

After six months’ consideration, Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy, Q.C., gives his writiemoptoton on 
the historic Holt lease difficulty. The opinion 
was read at the special meeting « the City 
Council last night. In lt he says: The questions 
submitted to me for my approval are as fol-

SrŒ M »vc ^
^"aTîfthe said lease cannot new be forfeited state the

£3

■j
?

t

early closing movement.
A PAIE OF TOUGHS

/
j

The Irish Lund Bill.
LOREOS, June 13.—In the House of Lords to- 

lay the consideration of the Irish Land Bill in 
committee was finished, and the report state

PABKDALE’S P UBLIC APFAIBS.

What the Tillage Fathers Did at Their 
Meettag last Night,

The fortnightly meeting of the Parkdale Town

-

mPSSæïStuS8 «B 
iSSSk- e?^&n^.Protœ«üLWd^n«œ

> » "to a prolonged statement « his views Mr. 

McCarthy said :
shirts.

Bed-
IC is clear, 1 think, tbat the landlords can recovsr, 
id so pot an end to the lease. This right I* imder tbe 

general provisions of the law. and is subject to be de 
tested by the peyment of the rent.

My opinion was isked^I joe 
there w

next June. The
“‘ati^x wïfmi^n as the place for holding

^The eveningsedentotwas devotedto Hmne 
Missions. Mr. M. Morrison sud Dr. Cochrane 
presented the reports of their respective sec
tions ot the church, which were encouraging in

^FSjKjthsssœSEgæ&tirsî&weESwSïsï
byteaau Church ln Canada._________ _

K1LLU& BT JUS KKEFKBS.

Two Ofltoers »f aa Insane Asylnm Charged 
With Marderlwg na Iamale.

New York, June 13.—Keepers McHugh 
and Cleary of the Insane Asylum on Ward’s 
Island were arrested last night and locked up 
in the Twentieth-Street Police Station. The 
arrests are the outcome of the autopsy made 
Saturday by Deputy Coroner Jenkins on the 
body of George Parrish, a violent lunatic, who 
died it is said, in consequence of brutal 
treatment at the hands of McHugh and Cleary 
in April last. The autopsy upon the body uf 
Farrish discovered four broken ribs on each 
side of the body. One Mitchell, a former 
attendant at the hospital, informed thecorouer 
that on the night of April 8 he saw McHugh 
and Cleary brutally kicking and belaboring 
Farrish.

KfSSfëHS
ps H&Jhs M3s.it 4

- experimental farm are beyond the dreams of 
even obtrusive journalists.

The Q we bee Llewti-Gevermerahlp.
It to now stated that Mr. Chapleau has reoon- 

Mdered his decision end will consequently ac- 
the position « Lieutenant-Governor «

National lea gee Games.* @ R.R.E.
000030000—812 2 
oioiioo20^6io 2 

Weidman and Bnody, McCor-

a« to whether
re—ODof^the________ _ ■ __ ^dei

Counoll was held last evening.Mayor Lyndpre- f^ tbe^atrhmme of eorasUrobrndi^
tiding. There was • full attendance of mem-
bere^ _ ____ ^uB,1nnS.?S®Mlnto^S«rfSto=forftit-

SïmSîof S?bl fvïïrifVr. Holtumerectmgafao- 
tory for the msnufacture of com starch and dextrine.

9 term for which the lease le to be, deûnefthere 
nrnxirt** that a bylaw be pssued exempting

The Bfo PISh PmMfc

À.
Tfie Committee on Fire, Gee and Police re

commended that notices be placed along the lake 
shore cautioning bathers against getting in to the
water at prohibited hours. An opinion was ex tac Ui»uui»*it.ut= v» «w.#. —-r-- th„ rentalpressed by several members that the police yï^SSeSuii 8*

esss.isîjru'îrr-s sfWi'séïæ
ïlîîSîiS’îïiVw- ‘,$$eSsS2ii:£‘iSMi..i..ij
obscene, while the hours at which they bathed lavc ^0BtllMd toe coveminti imil un?«
were objectionable. The recommendation of the «. “d^tbertoaeter^De ^
committee waa adopted, as was also one pro- tbe lease m would render him liable to
posing to extend the publie lamp, to Huxley- fcÆjm.gj-jF. tor tb. —
street on Spencer-avenue. JuSnent he le Hsble in an action of negllgroee. there

The same committee recommended that a JpuSbe either groee ignorance on ™,I‘Vhorjgu2 
drainage^pipe b« pUced to each ceil to the neytorow. BjfjSSSSSS.
Town Police Station and that a water pipe be- an(1 J am unable to read this „ 
atoo placed to each oelL to be turned oft from wagiapbefw“b-i^*TO”£:Sa{onlSl«Ty 
outside Coanetllor Gowanleck, as ebalrman « much by the terms of the tab?1? ,"“JJ|7ï,,tlàoDSùî 
thecommittee, mid the recommendation waa
made with the object of Improving the eani- «xemptionfrom taxation, and were
tary condition « tb. cdls. After aomedte- bo^inteSedj® X'Æltor'^. net BkulUm.dThl.gm I The Pea.toner.'Jubilee Pr.gr.Ea
oussion the matter wfts referred to the P P- & Jf i£st specie* of negilgeoce whtob woiü^n. undertaken by the Canadian In* About forty of the army and navy pensioners

the manner The joists used were reading the opinion, the following dialog took Museum go« on aoace. Mr. Bovle yesterday I make arrangements for Joining in the jubilee
Plïid:. Fleming : "That te a good «tough “k'were v^£foT« J^uncÛ

"D<».,b.t.-dthi.troubia" TT,J * swaaïSÇh ïsmwith n cêrtnïn limits of the town, and amongst Mayor Howland : " No. It goes to the Pro- i^t week he vtetted Welland ÇountT jubilee ohurch parade next Sunday. The 
others summon™ tor a breach of bylaw and party Committee for action._______________ succeeded In procuring a quantity of material Jveteranl will assemble to the Park and march

tton had SetUet hStoroTh? bylaw^Mp^sS ot^oronto” harmed, a good appoiFment. „B. not. p«p,r m pads, wttk envelope# on?oly “SafoU tohShtod theTlooal<W^*'

personal.

zssMBimm ^wssssssr:aCAcKSMg UedandwUlbee « »£SZ Tb.^wa. «jjourn&f» a wrok. «$—*.«. WMIm
the oasqbe appeal^!, ^h*JL Orations with the largest BtJok ipital of any Tfce Taangest Stock Broker. Dr. Fenwick of London k sttho WMBBir.
the verdict would-be ,F®ve ft.-r ue com. «^mnanv i» Canada, and appear to have a most -vr_ a q BroWn of 30 Adelaide-1 tiol. MoFsrlsnd, Niagara, Ont., Is st kie WsHWk

SBsSt»ssaag ts^-sst>JsJsfEs£SJst ISjSkSSskw»

tgESitf-ratapWtf -Sv-AsssisrJag: *»»»•***»»'»"•
ËSSisS-S^H 

’sresajgsSSriae: fesf.Ki'.fcsMSpSs

reeommands that 
a factory for

, R. It. E.
Quebec.

Bobbed and Beaten by aa Alleged Friend.

SSïSîSïSwïSfSs

Eouewend1 prevent'the Immorality and the rete ••Onenn" foe, “Isliuq town" Ms*

A VALET’S NEGLIGENCE.

YFblle t'arelessly Band ling it Revolver Me 
Caere» a Girl'» Death.

Hamilton, June IS.—A very painful ac- 
jident occurred this morning at the residence 
« Mr. Edward Gillett, comer of Wellington 

I and Stinson streets, by which Muss Beatrice 
I Gillett received a total bullet wound in the 
i right breast. Alfred Handcott, a 16-year-old 
y ted employed by Mr. Edward Boyd who 
I boards at Mr. Gillett'e, was engaged 
I fixing up hi* master’s room, ami m 
1 doing so took up a loaded æ

calibre reviver, which lay on the 
dressing-table, to dust it. Wiule 
thus engaged Miss Gfllett entered the room 
find addressed him. He turned around to re- 

,yv and m he did so the revolver discharged, 
Sto’biillet entering tbe right breast of the un- 

i fortunate irirL She fell to the floor, bleeding Œtiy. Drs.. Day, Smith, Mullin and 
Vernon were quiokly in attendance. They 
Ibnnd the bullet had penetrated about four 
inches, but suceeded m extracting it and 
stopping the flow of blood. .Hrs-ânitthand 
Veroon were of opinion that the bullet pierced 
the right lung. Miss Gillett was a healthy 
girl rf sixteen years and stood the painful 
operation very bravely. '0'*" -«re hopra 
that she would improve after the bleeding 
had ceased, but the contrary was the 
ease, the g’irl dying during the afternoon 
f rang Handoott was nearly wild with gnef 
when he saw what had occurred, and inquired 
anxiously for tho patient after he had been 

| «moved from the house by the police who 
Lad been sent for. It is probable that an 

S1 inquest will be held, and the boy will be held 
I nending its result He is an English enn- 
, milt having been in this country a year, 
I Sod in Mr. Boyd’s employ about I wo weeks, 

y y TRIAL FOR HIGH TREASON.

I
cutter

rigging was c

tweeu6^ F-"* Scholeti^black mare Shela and ^Thlbrnts11 woul^^r hVe 80t home had

Storey’s bay gelding D»n O'Connell. l>alf ^ f^^&the 2Sntto Æmf Gtiïïï2 
beats, the result of which was three straight tiiraa found t^ g m|Q gg w0- The Stranger 
boats for the Irishman. Jenkins, who drove competitor in her close. The Cinderella
the black mare, was taken P»wn after the I "“"L Huron 29mto. 66see. by a time ailow- 
seconil heat and {’tier Curran feat behind her that belonged to the class that the Cinder-
for the third, but 0'ConneU .g«n finished in 21n1“^ariglua1iT entered for, and the AUda,

cuipryt Fay oui Glaam wo. earn» tothtir 

Gillespie. The betting waaeven. ciasaea ------------------------------------------

J.F.ScheAkmShete,,.

TheTen*pern*ee War nS Connell Blntto.
Council Bmrrs, Iowa, June 13.—The 

saloons of this city were dosed Saturday night 
at 11 o’clock by tbe Mayor, who had been 
called out by disorders in the street. The in
junction cases will come up for bearing to-day, 
when, it is generally conceded, all the saloons 
will have to go, Among the violators is one 
of the aldermen of the city. The saloon men 
had those who informed on them arrested 
and looked up, and it is' said that the prose
cuting attorney in the case has been threat
ened with dynamite and pistols.

TROTTING AT WOODBINE.

,
r<

W

Bishop Bweetmsn will probably take up 1U« 
st the Island after Synod Is over.

The Coke Burner*’ DlUcnllle*.
| >Pittsburg, Pa., June 13.—A new feature of 
the strike in the coke regions to-day was the 
action of the owners of blast furnaces. They 
rent a cSnmittee to tbe memt-ere of the late 
syndicate and informed them ^at they would 
positively refuse to pay more than $1.60 per 
ton'for their coke. They would keep their 
furnaces banked. This piac* the tx.ke oper^ 
ators between two fires. They say it will be 
“mporeible for them to pay. the advance m 

and tlien mine* ti>e price of coke.

More lnforirialloh Wanted.
Montreal, June 18.—Dr. Laberge, Medical 

Health Officer of thi* city, lias written to the 
Bri.ish Minister at Washington complaining 
of the meagre reports obtained from the 
United States concerning the spread of small
pox there, and asking the Minister’, assistance 
to obtain more rei iabla,-bews.________

Donald Down le Charged with Per|«ry.
Montreal, June 13.—In the Court of 

Queen’s Bench to-day the Grand Jury threw 
out tl»© indictments for criminal libel by 
Donald Downie, advocate, against Richard 
White of The Gazette, and Hugh Graham and 
R. K. Graham of The Star, and found a true 
bill against Dowuey for perjury.

Emperor William Hitch Better.
London, June 13.—A despatch from Berlin 

says the Emperor William Is much better. 
Irritation of his eyelids Is subsiding.^ „

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Hugh Wilson’s pi en ing mill at Jacksonville, Ill., was 
burned yesterday; low* $*B,€UU.

During son-ice at the Nyack, N.Y., Proshyterlan 
Church on bui dsy Df. Bssms, the organist, died sud
denly of ht*rt d ideate. / - -

WTi„ Soeisllvtlc labor Party, which has its heed 
auartrrs In Ghlcego, 1« nuking preparations to rater 
politic* ou national issue*.

ployed on building* will go oat.
Cleveland capitalist* have secured • contract from

hæJ&æ&F&ÏZ

■Il- - h

fiFound Floating I» the Bay.
Early yesterday morning the body of • 

man was observed floating to the Bay at the 
foot of Yonge-etreet. Esplanade Constable 
Williams, who waa notified, had the body re
moved to the morgue. Up to a late 
hour last night It had not been iden
tified, but Undertaker McCabe who saw 
it to the morning thinks it that of a 
woman named Welsh, whose husband some
cTp£’f°oK«i“

“ tSI dLl'Èil wtia^.WWrbetw«n 45 and
60 years of age, and stoutly bnilt. She wore a 
black dross and two shawls, one of red wool 
and the other a brown-gray worsted. Her 
boots were of felt and quite worn, to the
-----i..,r af the dress was a blue checked cotton
bag. a small puree, two spools of thread and a 
broken bladed knife. The Indications are that 
the woman drowned hereelf.

Parnell Isos and Crime.
London, June 13.—The Times this morning 

has another article on “ParnelUsmand Crime,” 
tracing a connection between Frank Byrne 
and Mr. ParnelL It claims to have information

steos to put this statement to proof or even to
contradict It?"______________ ___ ________

The Imperial Federation League.
Ottawa, June 13.—The Canadian branch of 

the Imperial Federation League will hold a 
meeting here Friday, when it is expected Sir 
Alexander Campbell will be present m response 
to an invitation received, and will make a re-
aC^tngfowhVhewLrd0.^

The New-Servlan Cabinet.
Belgrade. June is.—Anew cabinet has been

Jfifinitierot^Forelgn Aftoto^M. Meiojkovl»

«S;»sss.7*si»saK
ESB&vias.»w"

......... î;;::::» 11 I
rih^^ittog l’nrfirettiSri«d«thgh»to 
werox^n^e‘C^tou"Wly? In the fourth 
Jeiikins who drove Billy and had the pole, 
met whit a accident: at tiie first turn hie horse îîvirvid aSd the wheel of the sulky caught one 
ofthe posts and threw jenkin.off and the 
horse running away bnt wossoon caught 
Scotland went on and won easily, vvn^ u 
came to the fifth heat the Scotia nd 
tested and claimed the t*0® on the ground 
tSu Chestnut Billy was distanced. The 
indues however, stated that on account of 
there being no distance flag Ghesnut BtUy Was 
not shut out, and another heat would have to 
be trotted, which was the cnee and «jsultodln 
favor of the chestnut gelding. Thejudgw 
who were Messrs. J. Duggan. T. O Connell and 
j Kerr have reserved their decision. It wlll 
Lbâbiy Inlaid before the NaUona^Trotting 
Association to decide.

i
I «arme» Proseewlton of Members of the Al

satian Patriotic League.
1: Lei raie, June 13.—The trial of the members 
k s tjie Alsatian Patriotic League, on a charge 
| el high treason for supporting attempts to
1 fct»S™j3Æ.ars ™

SK‘”i"“S'.’ rSS!14feSgue pleaded not guilty, contending that

ot the rdra«rib.ueyd to 
league to reoouquer Alsace-Lorraine by

d^&^9M2.Arttor<tena,,"e,,wwages

bore-, bug*-, ere- A.

j85SmS#8Sm2SSb< ^^jbssbl«»-s ' 
jgsJWSH-Siæ. I ®?
ïïïdbim. ........... — . ■ -  .... I To Island Besldeata.

-'‘WîSïâïSKSSfSS oStt^aK^‘»»fa2 
j&sssssrSSsiVS^J^Èssî. I r^Uowbea w“ttag ,or aomtaK^SKffifS—,s3Ss«-f h—ho'iîth.t I

' 9e AgSikte wssfc
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Fire In Winnipeg.
MlNN*AFOLlB,Minn.,Junel3.—The Journal’s

SsgssSsyMisSSsi
this morning; loss $10,000.___________

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

was^itodS

Probable Start era for the finbnrhnn.
The horses that can now be considered as 

reasonably sure starters in the big event at 
Sheepshead Bay on Saturday next, with their 
jockeys, look to bo as follows:
Campbell 6 Co/s h.c. Jim ««7^^ Wet6mx % 

.......1,8

Se^tMmristoedïtor "*

A NOTEWORTHY EVENT.

The Arrival ef the First C.P.R. Steamer at 
Victoria, B.C.

Victoria, RC„ June IS.—The steamer 
Abyreinian, which left Yokohama, Japan, on 
vr.y «n t* at this hour, 3L15 P-m- passing up foè JÜit.«rmite to Vancouver. She to the 
first of the steamers of the new Canadian
Pacific line, which to to run *“trw<9h«Hhï£ 
Kong Yokohama and Vancouver. Bh» has

Eal’S»*-32

Trying 1» Break tbe earner.

I nrore the short-time project to counteract the 
Liverpool “comer.” A number of mills are 

A riLiu^aport from the movement from the 
[ ntoun^s'association. The operators’ associa- 
i lui. have naased resolutions expressing 

« rÿnipntliy with the employers, and amiouuc- 
■ S^ their readiness to ooci>erate for the pur-
■ pore of breaking the ring.____________

|B < The Bnmltton Wrestling Fatnllty.
Hamilton. Jtme 13,-The verdict of tile cor- 

*”ra jury on the tieath of Thoa Taylor who

.Esse^sss
afurethougbt.

MSmSBBi »_________iUm§ ef Interest Received by Hall and
Wire.

Th» British officials commissioned tn purchase 
horses ln Canada are at Hamilton

<mAjîS5 S$M«riTSS^5Se-dC|ÏÏS

en’ Institute. __

was fatally Injured.
The crulseia Acedia and Hewlett have etosd from

551‘î^dïi'fo^^'“^to-Sfoe
H^lSSSm ^Lawrence to watch tbe mao&rel fleet 

A Fearful cyclone In Toronto.

’’The

*«6BSBM8*t=3S 11

: |magàtea*feis

sixteen imrses, ________ __ , --- '

ti
Fine nnfi Warm.

Wtathor for Ontario; Ltghtto 
ait winds; fine, worst weatksr.

n
two well-known 

were thrown

m The Month ef Beeee.
Lei the month ot welcome row. 

Emblems of the sweet and goedi 
Now lt h that Nature 

to her loveliest sttt 
Bow she makes this earth *

IM1 and ten and (ton sad gtod* 
And hsrrosss. Skoal****».

Make all smuhlaeot tkethedei 
■w tbereen up In Heevra

UJ
|g

a-rttem.SkTJ'SZ - U«to• ^ W11 painted red. At the going down

4 gww?ss. SsSlnSSasS 
lîlSïïS'saarMYi.
lïSBÜT*

H A Carnival all She «ma.

|S1Icable notes. ¥7 - ei-S A-

- ’town. » tads. -TM§-.1 Tbe Bead.
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sThe Second Bay at Fresiwet mrh- 
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